PDCA Mentor Re-Qualification Form

Requirements:

• Attend at least One (1) Pug Dog Club of America (PDCA) National or one (1) PDCA Chapter Club Specialty within a five (5) year requalification period. (Pug Entry not required). PDCA Mentors who are approved American Kennel Club (AKC) Pug judges and have judged Pugs during the five (5) year period meet the attendance requirements. The AKC show name and date of judging, or proof of the judging assignment must be provided.

PDCA National, PDCA Chapter Club Specialty Attended or Pug Judging Assignment:

AKC Show Name: ________________________________

Date: ________________

• Document a complete review of the current Pug Dog Club of America Illustrated Breed Standard.

I have completed a review of the current PDCA Illustrated Breed Standard:

Signature: ________________________ Print Name: ________________________

Date: ________________

Please submit (mail or email) this completed form to the Mentor Chairperson or a Mentor Committee Member. Qualification status will be updated on the PDCA Mentor Web Page.

H. Michael Anderson - Mentor Chairperson
6 Lake Mist Court
Columbia, South Carolina 29229
hmapdca@att.net
803-730-4397